
TEJLECFRAPII IC suninuutr.
Pitmen NArotnom- does not•not visit Germany

for any political Purpose.
Tun Irish question comes up in the British

Rouse of Commons next week.
Tom: were several shocks of earthquakes felt

at Antigua during last month.
AN-roma:Ll, the distinguished Cardinal, Prime

Minister to the Pope of Rothe, is seriously ill.
If THE South Carolina Convention has adopted a
sectionmaking education compulsory. '

•
A usvoLtrrion in Portugal is imminent. An

effigy of the Queen was burned in Lisbon on
Tuesday night.

ADMIRAL FARRAGUT was received with appro-
priate honors at Spezzia, yesterday, by the
Italian Minister of Marine.

Tim Foniana attempted to destroy a large ma-
chine shop at Limerick on •Tuesday night, with
Greek fire, but tailed.

Gummy,. is raging at St. Thomas, and the au-
thorities of Porto Rico forbid vessels from the
lorme'r port to enter the latter for the present.

ANOTHER unsuccesFful ballot for the United
States. Senator occurred in the Maryland Legisla-
ture yesterday.

WALKER, who murdered John Bicknell, inTen-
nessee, was taken from the Columbia jail on
Tuesday night by a mob, and hanged. ,

Ton North Carolina Convention has had
adopted a relief ordinance, allowing debtors to
pay one•tenth annually of their debts.

YESTERDAY was observed as a general boll-
,day in New Orleans, in honor of the parade
of the Firo Department, which was very im-
posing:

Ton schooner Mary Shee, with corn from New
Orleans. was wrecked last' Sunday night on the
Jersey Shore. The mate and three of thecrew
were lost.

Ton Virginia Convention yesterday adopted'
resolutions approving impeachment. The first
clause of the suffrage article, extending thefran-
chise to all men over 21 yearsof age, wasadopted.

Br constitutional limitation the bill authoriz-
ing the Sedretary of War to employ counsel to
defend General Grant and other officers 'in suits
under the Reconstruction acts became a law
without the President's approval.

Tun excursion party composed of theKansas
Legislature, Governor, and Judgesabout two
hundred and fifty persons in all, arrived In Hays
City lad evening, where they took supplz They
start for the end of the Pacific Railroad to-day.

IN the' Georgia Convention, yesterday, it was
agreed to adjourn on 'the llth instant. Debate
on the educational question was continued. The
sum 01 $l,OOO was disbursed to the members,
;flaking $40,000 thus far received. •

Gov. HAIGHT, of California, sent in a- message
yesterday, inwhich he declines to forward the re-
solutions endorsing the action of Congress on
the impeachment of the President. on the ground
that It would improperly influence the judgment
of the Senate, sitting as acourt.

IN the Ohio State Republican Convention at
Columbus yesterday, resolutions were passed en-
dorsing the action of Congress in- impeaching
the President. Hon. William White was nomi-
nated for Judge of the Supreme Court, and Isaac
R. Sherwood for Secretary of State.- - -

THE boy George Stephenson, who has traveled
with Artemus Ward, and for whomhe evinced a
great attachment, was arrested yesterday in
Toronto, Canada, for stealing money-letters
placed in his charge. He had latterly been em-
ployed at the American Hotel in that city.

DESPATCHES from Annesley Bay state that let-
ters from the; British captives have been received,
dated Magdala, February 9. The prisoners were
still confined in the tort of. Kiug Theodore, at
Magdala, though in great fear of the vengeance of
the King. They wore still well treated, and all
'were alive and in good health. The letters give
the important intelligence that King Shoa, a
powerful tributarchief, had left Magdala in
'great rage against Theodore. It was believed he
would turn his arms against the Abyssinian mon-
arch as soon as the British soldiers appeared in
sight. There is no knowledge of what plan of
operations King Theodore intends to adopt.

linportinence.

The New York Tribune, of yesterday,
noticing Mrs. Kemble's second reading,makes
the following excellent remarks:

Certain persons, who, no doubt, would fly
about like parched peas if we were to say
that they areneither gentlemen nor ladies,saw
fit, last evening, at Mrs. Kemble's second
reading, to demonstrate their moral relation-
ship to that vast assemblage mentioned in
Scripture, who, on a certain occasion, ran
violently down a steep place to the sea and
weredestroyed. In the advertisementof Mrs.
Kemble's Readings, which is published in all
the daily papers, and inthe printed slip which
is handed by the ushers to every person
on entering, there is to be found a 7
respectful request that, in order to avoid
interruption, the audience will be
seated before the commencement of the
Readings. It is but justice to say that the
great body of the audience, alike consulting
their own comfort and this request, were
quietly seated in ample time, but Mrs. Kern-
ble had entered, had, in her usual deliberate
way, found the place in her book, had an-
nounced the name of the play, had taken her
seat. had read the Dramatis Persona:, and
the Act-and Scene, when a bevy of people,
males and females, conspicuously taped, and
muffed, and feathered, came sauntering down
the alley as if they had been a quarter-hour
too early, instead of just that much too late,
and finding that the entrance to their
seats (carefully chosen, probably to
secure greater eclat to this performance,
in the very middle of the row) was blocked
up by a half-dozen punctual people, they
forced their way in, one by one, nodding,
smiling, taking it easy, and, no doubt, think-
ing that the surrounding barbarians were glad
of this opportunity to look on majesty. After
the women had necked themselves in, and
hustled their well-behaved neighbors to their
content, with adjusting their odious furs and
bonnet-strings, one man of the party con-
tinued his walk up the alley, bowing to th'e
few people who were so unfortunate as to be
his acquaintances, and so indiscreet as to
own it, ogling here, and smirking there, all
the time as unconscious of the spectacle
he was making of himself as if he were
"Bottom" himself. He then walked coolly
across to the wall-alley, dropped leisurely
down a dozen rows, and seated himself at
last as if; on the whole, he had given the au-
diente a treat they hadlittle looked for. All
this time, Mrs. Kemble, who behaved like
an angel, or a lamb, had arrested herRead-
ing, and sat waiting patiently, albeit the '
angry spot did glow on Ca:sar's brow, now
and then making futile attempts to begin, and
as often stopped, until at last these ill-bred
disturbers of a thousand people allowed her
to proceed. They were not, it is true, the
only sinners, but they were the vulgarest,
the most conspicuous. Mrs. Kemble
has two ways at her command by which
she may save herself in future from people
like these who think of nothing but them-
selves. One is, to rise from her seat and
appeal to the audience by leaving the room
until order is assured. Another is, to order
the doors peremptorily locked inside against
all late-corners, and have their money ten-

. dered te them in the'open- Court' petple
of this stamp, have but one motive for being
late, namely, to show 'their rig, they would
take good care how they ran any such
mortal risk of being deprived of- the dear
opportunity. We beg Mrs. Keruble to try
this plate, in the interest ofthe majority' ofher
audience.

It isnot, perhs.ps,proper to insist upon Mrs.
Kemble's personal claims to immunity from
such treatment as she received last night. It
is enoughthat she is a woman, it ought to be
enough that, being a woman of the finestbreeding and gentlest manners, she takes it
for granted that she addresses an audience
of equals. Whether it ought to be more-or
not we are unable to say, but, to us, it is
more, that, beside being a woman of genius,
who is herself associated In the memory of

our generation with many of their ,hap-
piest and most intellectual hours, she is'
among the last representatives.or_-_-94arally,
who, if titles and honors went by
desert, have deserved of England a noble
name. But the name of Kemble is itself a
coronet, and has been worn on brows so
pure and lordly.that it would be ill-exchanged
for any Bedford or Staflbrd of her peers. One
wofd more and we dismiss this subject.
Mrs. Kemble has always herself been noted'
for the extreme punctiliousness with which
she performs her public duties. Any,person
that has ever so little penetration can perceive
that these readings are the result of the most
painstaking and conscientious study. Her
money is earned by honest hard work. Then,
she is always punctual; as punctual as the
Queen ofEngland herself. She never yet kept
an audience waiting one-half second. And
lastly, she always reads her very best, be she
ill or well,be it storm orsittne, be her audience
small or great. We heard her once read to
twenty people' on a howling equinoctial Fri-

Stuyvesant Hall, as perfectly well as
if the room had been crammed with people.
Before she began she thanked us in her sweet
way for coming out in such a whirlwind, and
then read so beautifully that she made us
know she meant her thanks. The moral of
all this is that the man or woman who treats
Mrs. Kemble with the disrespect of coming
in late ought to be ashamed of himself.

AMILUSEDIENTS.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
LA GRANGRBEIGNOLI ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING March 6, at 8 P. M.,
UNBALLO IN MASCHERA.

Mesdames• ANNA DE LA GRANGE, ISABELLA
MeCULLOCH and ADELAIDE PHILLIPS.

Signori BRIGNOLL ORDANDINL SAKTI, and Mlle
RITA SANGALLI.

Musical Director and Conductor SIGNOR NICOLAO.
FRIDAY—CRISPING ELA COMARE.

Also first performance in Philadelphia of the new and
hiatly successful RomanUc Symphony composed by
BiguorBRIONOLL and entitled

THE SAILOR'S DREAM.
Tobe performed under the immediate direction of the

Composer. -
SATURDAY—GRAND GALA FAREWELL MATINEE.

ROBERTLE DIABLE, with its Great Cast.
Box Wire open daily from l to 4at the Academy of

Music and at Trumpler's Music Store,No. P26 Chestnut
street,

OLIVELOGAN'S
•"STAGE STRATCH."

A NOVELTY.
MISS OLIVE LOG&N. .

the welbknown Authoress and charming Comedienne,
w ill give her brilliantly SUCCESSFUL ENTERTAIN-

ETN' nt CONCERT HALL,
On WEDNESDAY NIGHT, March4,

FRIDAY NIGHT, March6,
And SATURDAY AFTERNOON. garch 7.

Admission 50 cents.
Reserved Seats.... . . .. . . ......76 cents.

To be had for either night at TIRUMPLE'S Music
Store, 9'26 Chestnut street; RISLEY'S Continental Hotel
Book Stand, and at the Hall. intafit

OLIVE LOGAN'S
THEATRICAL LECTURE,

AT CONCERT HALL.
AN ARTISTIC TRIUMPH.

Last night of
"STAGE STRUCK

Is To-morrow night.' There will be a MATINEE on
SATURDAY. mhri-gt

CITY BULLETIN,
Rra,rolous REvrem..—The revival of religion

still continues in many of the Methodist Episco-
pal Claudio in this city. Over 50 have been con-
verted in the Western Church, Rev. T. B. Miller,
pastor; 14 recently joined the Central Church,
Rev. T. Stevens, pastor; 70 have joined Mount
Zion Church. Rev. Dr. Cooke, pastor; in four
Sundays, 152 have joined the Summerfield
Church, Rev. W. McCombs, pastor, and during
theyear218. A number have also joined Naza-
reth, Rev. T. A. Fernley, pastor, and Cohoek-
sink, Rev. W. Cooper, pastor.

A revival ofreligion is in progress at the pre-
sent time in many of the Presbyterian churches
of this city. Last Sunday, eighty-five persons
were received in the communion of the Cohock-
sink Presbyterian Church,; Columbia avenue and
Franklin streets, Rev. Mr. Mut.chmore, pastor.
'Among this number wore persons whose ages
range from eighteen years up to sixty. The
meetings are still marked with a deep religious
feeling,. At the West Spruce Street Chnrch,Rev.
Dr. Breed, pastor, there are being held extra re-
ligious meetings. Sermons have teen preached
during the week by the pastor and clergymen
from the different churches.

CONCERT HALL,
Thursday Evening, March 26, 1868,

GRAND ORGAN CONCERT,
In which the principal Organists of the city *lllappear.
MR. JEAN LOUIS CONDUCTOR.

Particulars in future advertisements.
fe ,N..tl

AMERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
FIRST GRAND CONCERT

71T TUE
PROFESSORS AND PUPILS,
AT MUSICAL FUND HALL,

LOCUST STREET, ABOVE EIGHTH,
FRIDAY EVENING, March 6.

,Firstpublic performance of the OrchestralClam of the
Coneervatory tie a
GRAND ORCHESTRA OF EIGHTY PERFORMERS.
TICKETS.— ........ ....... ....FIFTYGENTS
RESERVED*SEATS'. . DOLLAR

For Bale only at Gould's No. 9:3 Chestnut Street; at the
Mlle° of the Conservatory, and at the door on Friday
evening. inh4l.3ttTHE ,PIIII.ADELPIIIA WATER WORKS.—The fol

lowing statement shows the operations of the
Philadelphia Water Works for the month of Feb-
ruary, 1868

N0..0f Gallons A verage No
pumped during ofGallons

Works. the month. her day
Fairmount
Schuylkill.
Delaware..

679,114,742 23,417,751
80,064,124 2.760,832
2 459 250 2,452,250. ., ,

Twenty-fourth Ward.. 497;45200 1,717,076
Germantown 14,1")8,200 566,328

825,584,55 E 30,914,237
ALDERMANIC FINES.—The following named

committing magistrates have paid into the City
Treasurer the amount of fines and penalties re-
ceived by them during 'the month of February:
Charles Mink, $52 ;• J. R. Massey, am ; A.
Shoemaker, $3O; J. C. Tittermary, $B7; John
Swift, $22; A. Morrow, $3B; Win. R. Heins,
$33; Charles E. Paneoast, $39; S. P. Jones, $29;
Louis Godbou, $49; Joseph S. Maul, 811; T. J.
Ilohne, $6; making a total of $383.

SUDDEN DEATIr.-Mr. John Mcllroy, a vete-
rinary surgeon, died suddenly, on Tuesday even-

inn., at a hotel on the Lamb-tavern road. He
had been sleighing,. hi company with his sister,
end stopped at the hotel to take refreshments.
While at the table in the act of eating, he was
seized with a spasm, and died in a few minutes.
He was in his twenty-ninth year.

BOLD THRIST.—James. McCormick, yesterday
afternoon, had a hearing before Alderman
Toland. on the (large of stealing thirty dollars
from Frederick Nehls, of New York. It is
aleged that whileNoble was counting his money,
at Fourth and Brown streets, McCormick came
up, and snatching it, ran off. McCormick was
followed and captured. Bail in $l,OOO was
demanded.

STORE ROMIERY.—The store of W. T. Hunter
Frankford'road and Palmer streets, was broken
into on Tuesday night, and robbed of clothing to
he amount of $2OO. This store has been robbed

three times within"the last twelve months.
11111tiimiertio,itus, t Ul 11111k.

For Boston---Steamship Line Direot,
SAILING FROM EACH PORT EVERY Fivs, DAYS.

FROM PINE STREET, PHILADELPHIA. AND LONG
WHARF, BOSTON.

-

Thls line is composed of the first-class
Steamships.

HOMAN, 1,458 tons, Captain 0. Baker.
SAXON, 1,250 tons, Captain P. M. Boggs.
NORISIAN, 1,20 S tons, Captain L. Crowell.

TSo NORMAN from Phila.. Friday. March e„ at 6 M.
t.le SAXON, from Boston on Monday, March 9, 3 P. M

These Steamships sail punctually, and Freight will be
rcreived every day, a Steamer being always on theberth.

Freight for points beyond Boston sent with despatch.
For Freight or Passage (superior accommodations),

opply to HENRY WINSOR es CO.,
nv it 238 South Delaware avenue.

,1317A. PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERLY MAIL
STEAMBII.II' COMPANY'S REGULAR
LINES

FROM PIER 18 SOUTH WHARVES.
The STAR OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW

ORLEANS, VIA HAVANA, Saturday, March Slat; at :8
o'clock A. M.

;The JUNIATA will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS, VIA
HAVANA.

The WYOMING
--

will sail FOR SAVANNAH,
Saturday, March 7th, at o'clock. A. M.

The TONAWANDA will sail FROM SAVANNAH
on Saturday, March 7111.

The PIONEER win call FOR WILMINGTON, N. C.,
Thursday, March It. at 5 o'clock P. M.

9.hrough Bills of Lading signed, and Passage Tickets
raid to all points South and West.

WILLIAM L JAMES, GeneralAgent,
CP ARLESE. DILKES, Freight Agent,

nos No. 814 South Delaware avenue.
PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND ANDNOR

gi• k'OLK STEAMSHIP LINE. •..122ak, THROUGH FREICHIVAIRLINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST. - -

EVERY SATURDAY,
At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above M &MEET street.THROUGH RATES and THROUGHRECEIPTS to allLmints in North and South Carolina vie Seaboard Air.ineRailroad, connecting at Portsmouth and to Lynch.
bug, Va., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia andTennessee Air-Line andRichmond and Danville Railroad.Freight 'HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHERLINE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this route com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium for
carrying every description offreight

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense oftraveler. •

Steamships Inrnre at lowest rates.
Freight received DAILY.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO..
14 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point
&T. P. CROWELL CO., Agents at Norfolk. fel.tt

DAILY LINE NOR BALTIMORE.Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.boat Company, dailyat 8 o'clock P. M.
The 'Steamersof this line are now plying regularly be.tween this port and Baltimore, leaving tier No. 2North Delaware avenue, above Market street, daily at 3o'clock P. M. (Sundays excepted.)
.Carrying description of Freight es low as any other

line.
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,

and forwarded to all points bevon'd the termini free ofco ,ninission.
Particular attention paid to the transportation of all

description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, &e.,
Forfurther information,apPly toJOHN D. RUOFF, Agent,
aplebl No.lB North Delaware 11V(312III

HAVANA.ISTRAMIrR9
SEMIMONTHLY LINE.• The Steamship*

HENDRICKHUDSON. ...
.
. HowesSTARSAND STRIPES.. '.

'
.

. "....(lapt. Holmes
Theee steamers will leave this port for Havana every

other Tueeday at 8 A. M.The steamship STARS MW STRIPES, Holmeamaster,will mail for Havana on Tuesday morning, March 10,
at 8 o'clock.

Passage to Havana. 850,ourrenul-No freightreceived after Saturday
For freightorpassaapply to

THOMAS WAITRON & SONS,au2o 140 North Delaware avenue.
D 1:1-1./1 I 1 11,1

NEW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE.-
- •

THURSDAY. March 5.18&3,
FOURTH NIGHT OF

Mr. JOHN BROUGHAM'S
NEW AND ENTIRELY ORIGINAL

LOCAL AND PICTORIALLIFE-DRAMA.
DEAD SEA FRUIT,

A STORY OF PHILADELPHIA.
This play will exhibit •

Philadelphiaby Daylight !
• Philadelphiaby Moonlight !
. Philadelphia by Gas Light

Philadelphia In its Good Light !
Philadelphia in its Bad Light
Philadelphiain a High Light !
Philadelphiain a Low Light !
Philadelphia in All Lights !

The piece vi ill be given with
NEW ANDLOCAL SCENERY.

THE NEW YORK DEPOT,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

FACTORY SCENE
AND TERRIBLE EXPLOSION.

CITYPOST OFFICE AND GUST( ,M HOUSE.
CORNER OF THIRD AND CHESTNUTSTREETS.

WEbT PHILADELPHIA SKATING PARK!
GRAND SKATING CARNIVAL!

A SPLENDID CAST OF CHARACTERS.
MISS JOSIEORTON. W. H. SEDLEY SMITH.

AND THE ENTIRE ,_COMPANY.•
MATINEE SATURDAY AFTERNuON.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.—
THIS (Thureday) EVENING; March 5.1800.LASTWEEK OF MR. J. W. WALLACE.

Poeitively last nicht of Tom Taylor's drama of
HENRY DUNBAR,

from Mita M. E. 13raddon's celebrated dramaof
THE OUTCAST.

Mr. J; W. WALLACK as HENRY DUNBAK.
FRlDAY—Benefitof J. W. WALLACK,

and production of Shakepeare's Great Play of
THE WINTER TALE.
Mrs. J. W. WALLACK

will appear onthis occasion as - •
. , HERMIONE.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.—
MONDAY, MARCH fl,

GRAND
COMPLIMENTARY BENEFIT

TENDERED TO
MRS. D. P. ROWERS

By the Citizensof Philadelphia preview to her
DEPARTURE FOR CALIFORNIA,

Upon which occasion
AN ATTRACTIVE PERFORMANCE

•Will be presented.
Rendered additionally valuable by

WELL-KNOWN ARTNTS,
Who have in the kindest manner

VOLUNTEERED.
Full particniare in future announcements.
Tickets and ,mits can now be procured. mh4-20

XI RS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET THEATRE,.
Boeing to 8.

NOABATEMENT. HOUSES FULL.LOTTA—LITTLE NELL.
LAST MGM S OF BOTH.

THISAND EVERY EVENING.
Charles Dickons'a and John Brom:haul's

LITTLE NELL AND THE NIARCIIIONES.
With New Scenery, Effeeta, &c.

LITTLE NELI, I OTfA.THE MARCHIONESS,
With ',wigs, Duetts and Dance.

Aided by the Full Company.
FRIDAY—LOTTA's LAST BENEFIT.

MONDAY .NEXT—MAUD'S PERIL.

:iAVSSEMBLY BUILDIN :rB.—TIIIRD WEEK.
GlO Si:COES:I OF

BURNETPS COSIICALITIES.
MONDAY, March Id, and all the week.

A PROGRAMME OF FUN. WiT AND PATHOS.
arvellona .Changes--Laughable Personation'—The

Englieh Showman—Women's lights—Orator from llep-
idain—ShainumO'Brien—The Laval and the Square, by

NASH—Mary had a Little Lumb—Annabel Loo.
Tickets. 50 ceuta Ohßdren, 25 cents. Begin at 8.MATINEE ON SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock. inh2-6t5

'MEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE.
- ELEVENTH etreet, above CHESTNUT.

THE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNOROSS th DIX UV'S MINSTRELS,

THE GREAT STAR TROUPE OF THE WORLDHOUSES CROWDED. - GREAT lIIT
Of the new Burlesene of

LIFE AND LOVE.
Inthere timed, on

- UNDER THE GAS LIGHT.
entitled

"ANYTHING YOU LIKE."

1-410X'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,
EVERY EVENING and

BATURDAY AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE.

In Grand Ballets, Ethiopian Burlot/nes, Bongo, DanaOs,
GynmattActo,Pantoniinaie,Ace: •

JOBBERS AND inponmEns.

:44•11

CITY ORDINANCES.

T VIENNOT & CO., GENERAL NEWSPAPER, COPT
• responding and Advertising Agents, 133 Nassau

street, New York. (Established WWI)
Advertisements inserted at publishers' rates in all theleading newspapers published in the United States,BritishProvinces, Mexico, Illot!thAmerica, East and West Indies.nzFzazsons
Tar. IL T. lielmbold, Druggist, 594 Broadway, N. Y.

Messrs. B. R. Vanduzar, & Co., 198 Greenwich ,t.lHsu do Hinkel, 918 Greenwiell street; Messrs. Q. Bravo,
Bon & Co., Tzpo Foundersla Chamberset.; Mosan3. Hagar
& Co., Type k °Lindero,38 (Told et., N. kr, ,

SEVENT.II3STREET OPERA.-
TUNISON At CO.'S MINSTRELS

will perform in Baltimore and Waehington for twoweeke and will return and reappear on MONDAYEVENING, March 9, 1168.

GERMA.NIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLICREHEARSALS
at tho MUSICAL.FUNDHALL,every SATURDAY at33.6 P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal

Music Stores. Engagemente Can be made by addressing
MusicSTERT, 1131 Monterey street,. or at R. WITTIG'SStore, 11/21Chestnut street.

IARL BENTZ'S ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOR.TICULTURAL HALL every THURSDAY at 336P. M. Package of four Tickets for One Dollar, tobe had atHonor's, 1102 Chestnut street, and at the door. SingleTicket, 60 cents. • fe3-tt
pENNBYLVANIA ACADEMYOF FINE ARTS,CHESTNUT, above TENTH.Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Benjamin West's great picture of CHRISTREJECTEDstill onexhibition, Je4.tf

IrisTaumnors.

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS,
AND

ACADEMY FOR_YOUNG LADIES,
ST. LEONARD'S HOVS-BV-tniESTNUT STREET,

PIDLAI)Ii'LPHIA.t Under the Patronage of theRT. REV. DR. WOOD,
• Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Religious of the Society of the Holy Child Jesusintend openingon tho Ist of February, au AcademyforYoung Ladies, in the newly.orected building, latelypur.otiamtd by _them, at the core Crl4 4.C.,„hirty.nintlt end Cheat.not glreete.. . , .

lerdenuvfirrltlarlb'r' 'yed'r:aitluifl,•iiyto the sioreoioiEtariryta:mareoly.pa.ilpdngienet,midelput jall
DORSEMANSHIP--AT THE PIIILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourthetroet,2aboveVine, will ho found every facility for acquiringa knowledge of this healthful mid elegant accomplish.went. Thb Schoolis pleasantly ventilated and warmed,the horses safe and well trained.

An AfternoonClan for Young Ladies.
Saddle Horses trained in the heat manner.
fiaddloHorses, Heroes and Vehicles to hire.

• Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings, idhoping, &O.
a6l tf THOMAS CRAIGE

GAS FIXTURES.
AS FIXTURE 8. —MISKEY. 'MERRILL &TiIAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manufacturereof Gas Fixtures, Lamp', &c., &a would call the attentionof the public to their large and elegant assortment of GasChandeliers, Pendants, Brackets. &c. They also introduce1,(03 pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attendto extending, altering andrepairing gad Pilled, 'ARwork

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.--PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAIr, MARCH 5 1868.
POCKET BOOM, 16011.T.ISMONNIESaboit

Red Cross Wig-ans.
Receiving from manufacturer the above well-known

trunk°, together with our Iteual stock CORSET JEANS,
SILESI& SLEEVE LIMNOS, "OLD ELM MILLS"
VEST I'ADDINGS, WIG ANS, Abe.. to which the attem
tiou of the trade le respectfully invited.

THOMAS R. GILL,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT,

No. 6 Strawberry Street.
fact Int*

A EVERYBODY 03
WThat the "mostreliable" 0
El WATER ALARM Pi

for Steam Boilers yet 'invented can be had for .4
$25 i Call and see it in operation,or Bend for 0circular.

J. D. LYNDE,

87 NorthSEVENTH Street, Philadelphia.
mhltu th.6tll

COMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PIIILADF.LPHIA, Feb. 21, 1868.
In pursuance of the annexed resolution the

following bill, entitled
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance with
the Act of Assembly, for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for the construction of culverts.

Slic-rioNl. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
credit of the city, from time to time, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January and July,
at the office of the City Treasurer. The princi-
pal of said loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not before without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, in
the usual form of the certificates of city loan,
shall be issued in such amounts as the lenders
mayrequire, but not for any fractional part of
onehundred dollars, or, ifrequired, in amounts
of five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from all taxes.

SRC. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
made by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum raised by
taxation., a sum sufficient to pay the interest on
said certificates; and the further sum of three-
tenths of one per centum on the par value of
such certificates so issued shall be appropriated
quarterly out of said'income and taxes to a sink-
ing fund, which fund and its accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Connell

be authorized to publish in two (laitynewspapers
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary :20, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts." And
the saidClerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication,sball present to this Coun-
cil one of each of said newspapers for every day
in which the same shall have been made. fe22-21t

ESOLUTION OF REQUEST TO THE LEG-
idaturee of Pennsylvania.

Resolred, By the Select and Common Councils
of the City of Philadelphia, That the Legislature
of Pennsylvania are requested to pass the an-
nexed bill, entitled "A supplement to an act, en-
titled 'An act appropriating ground for public
purposes in the City of Philadelphia,' " approved
the twenty-sixth day of March,Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven.

A SUPPLEMENT
To an act entitled "Au act appropriating ground

for public purposes in the City of Philadel-
phia," approved the twenty-Eixth day of March,
Anno Domini one tboueand eight hundred and
sixty-seven.
SI I it oaeletl bo the AVenab and /louse
Rtpresentolins v!' the Colontonteealth If Penn-

twlvanict in Gi 11,1 .I.,enthl!' nu I, and itahereby()ductedb+, the authority ol the scene, That the
bound:ix ice of the Fairmount Park, in the city of
Philadelphia, shall be the following, to wit:
Beginning at a point in the northeasterly line of
property owned and occupied by the Reading
Railroad Company, near the city bridge, over the
river Schuylkill, at the Falls. where said north-
easterly line is intersected by the line dividing
property of H. Duhring, from thatof F. Stoever
and T. Johnson; extending from thence in a
southwesterly direction upon said dividing line,
and its prolongation to the middle of the Ford
road: from thence by a line passing through the
southeast corner of Fort 3 -ninth and Lebanon
streets to George's run; thence along the several
courses of said run to a point fourteen hundred
and eighty-seven and a vale from the middle
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, at right
angles thereto; thence by a straight line through
the northeast corner of• Forty-third and Hancock
streets to the northerly side of Girard avenue,
near Fortieth street; thenceby the said northerly
line of Girard avenue to the easterly side of the
Junction Railroad, as now used; thence by the
said easterly side of the Junction Railroad and
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the,-north side of
Haverford street; thence by the northerly side of
said Haverford street to the westerly side of
Bridgewater street; thence by said Bridgewater
street to the north line of Bridge street; thence
by said Bridge street to the west abutment of the
Suspension bridge; thence by the northwesterly
side of the Suspension bridge and Callowhill
street to the angle in said street. on the south-
westerly side 6i Fairmount basinthence by the
northerly side of Callowhill and diddlestreets to
the westerly side of Twenty-fifth street; thence
by the sakf-Twenty-fitlh street to the southwest-
erly side of Pennsylvania avenue; thence by the
said southwesterly side of Pennsylvania avenue
to the west side of Thirty-third street; thence
across along the westerly line of Thirty-third
street to thesouthwesterlyllne of Ridge avenue;
thence along said Ridge avenue to the southwest-
erly line of South Laurel Hill Cemetery (north of
Huntingdon street); thence by and along said
property line to such a distance from the shore
line of the river Schuylkill as will permit the loca-
tion of a carriageroad one hundredfeet wideupon
its margin; thence along said river shore and its
several courses as may-be most practleable,at ther
same distance as above specified (provided, said
distance shall not exceed one hundred and fifty
feet), to a point opposite the intersection of the
Ridge turnpike and School lane; thence north-
wardly to a point on the southwesterly side of
said turnpike road opposite to the Southeasterly
Bide of said §thool lane; thence by the south-
:westerly .....side of the Ridge turnpike
road and its several courses to the
southeasterly side of the Wissahickon creek;
thence by the several courses, of the said south-
easterly side of Wissahickon creek to the Schuyl-
kill river; thence across the water course of said
river to the northeasterly line of theReading
Railroad Company's _property, as now occupied
and in use, at the City boundary lino; thence
along said northeasterly line, as now occupied
and usedby said Railroad company, to theplace
of beginning-_texcepting

,
nevertheless, hereont

the several Water Works and their appurtenan-
Cell, whielt ate included within then bouudarloa•

and such uses of the premises immediately adier
cent to the same, and such other portions of the
ground as are described in this Section as the City
of Philadelphia may from time to ,timeireqUire
for the purposes of its Water Department.

Sax:mot; 2. That the title to and ownership of
the ground within Bald boundaries shallbe vested
in the City of Philadelphia, excepting therefrom
so much as shall be required, by the Schuylkill
Navigation Company, the Philadelphia and
Readingthe Junction and Connecting Railroad
companies, for the execution of their franchises
as now provided by law.,

81.0 :110N 3. So much of the ground as was em-
braced in the act to which this is a Supplement;
approved' the twenty-sixth day of March, ono
thousand eight hundred and sixty-seven, and is
not included in the above boundaries, is hereby
released from all claim of title by the said City,
with the same effect as if it had never been in-
cluded.

Snerron 4. That all the grounds taken within
the boundaries of the Fairmount Park by the
first section of this act, shall be subject to all the
powers and control given by the act to which this
is a supplement, to the City of Philadelphia and
the Park Commissioners designated by or ap-
pointed under said act: and the ownersof all
ground taken for the Park, and others interested
therein, shall he compensated as in said act is di-
rected and provided. _._-

SECTION O. The said Commissioners shall have
power and authority, from • time to time, to va-
cate any street or road within the boundaries of
the Park (excepting Girard avenue), and to open
for public use such other roads, avenues and
streets therein as they deem necessary.

SECTION 6. The Councils of the City of Phila-
delphia shall cause, under the supervision of the
Department of Surveys, such alterations of the
plan of survey of the Twentv-fourth Ward as
lies between Fairmount Park- as by this act es-
tablished, the Pennsylvania Railroad and theCity
avenue, and of the contiguous parts of the
Twentieth and Twenty-eighth Wards, as may be-
come necessary or expedient by reason of the
extension as aforesaid, of the limits of the Fair-
mountPark, and cause the same to be established
in manner as now provided Wear for revising or
laying out plans of survey inad fer the City of
Philadelphia; and shall layout an avenue as ono
of the streets of the City, of the width of not
less than one hundred feet, as a boundary of the
Park on the southwest, westand northwest sides
thereof, extending from Girard avenue to the
river Schuylkill, at or near the Falls bridge; and
also upon the eastern side of the river, from the
intersection of Pennsylvania avenue and Thirty-
third street northward along the boundary of
said Park to the river Schuylkill.

SEcTion 7. The Jurisdiction of the Commis-
sioners of the Park shall extend to the breadth of
the footway next the Park, in all the avenues or
streets which shall bound upon the Park,
and they shall direct the manner in
hich s such footways shall be laid out,
curbed, paved, planted and ornamented;
which footways shall not be less, than twenty
feet in width. on any avenue or street of the
width of one hundred feet, and of like proportion
upon any street or avenue of a greater or less
width, unless otherwise directed by the Com-
missioners.

fiEerioN 8. The said Park Commissioners or jury
who shall assess the compensation to the owners
for the ground taken, shall ascertain and make
compensation for buildings, as well as the around
taken, if the Park Conimissioners shall desire to
retain the buildings; but all buildings and ma-
chinery and fixtures not required by the Park
Commission, shall be removed by the owners
thereof whenever payment of the compensation
awarded them shall be made or tendered them;
and upon such payment or tender, the Park
Commissioners shall forthwith take possession
of the premises. If any owner or lessee of
ground taken cannot be found, notice of the
taking and valuation of his land shall be given
by advertisement in two daily papers, published
inPhiladelphia, six tunes, and in the Legal

neer twice; and the amount awarded In such
case to theowner or lessee, shall remain In The
City Treasury until such owner shall produce the
decree of the Court having jurisdiction in the
premises, ordering thesaid moneys to be paid to
him or his legal representatives.

SECTION 9. The said Commissioners anti jury
may make partial or special reports from time to
time, to the Court, as they may be ready to do
so, and the Court may act upon such reports
separately; and the powers of the jury shall con-
tinue, unless limited by the. Court, or they be re-
quired by the Court to make report, until they
shall have reported on all the eases on which they
have been appointed, although a term or terms
of the Court shall have intervened; and jurors,
not to exceed six in number'may be appointed
upon one or more cases, according to the order
of the Court made; and whenever any report of
the said Commissioners, or of the jury, shall
have been confirmed by the Court, the valuation
made shall be forthwith payable by the City of
Philadelphia.

SEA7IOIY 10. The City of Philadelphia shall be
authorized to raise, by loans,,from time to time,
such sums of money as shall be necessary to
make compensation for all grounds heretofore
taken or to be taken for said Fairmount Park,
and for the laying out and constriction thereof
for public use; for the Permanent care and im-
provement thereof, 'and-for all culverts and other
means of preserving the Schuylkill water pure,
for the use of the citizens of said city; and shall
annually assess taxes for keeping in repair and
good order the said Park: and shall also provide
for the payment of the interest on all said loans,
and the usual sinking fund for' the redemption
thereof.

81u-rioN 11. The said Park Commissioners
shall, from time to time, appoint such cfficers,
age eta and subordinates as they may deem ne-
cessary, for the purposes of this act and the 'act
to which this is a supplement; and they shall
prescribe the duties and the compensation to be
paid to them: and so much of the second section
of the act to which this is a supplement, as re-
quires that the Secretary shall be chosen from
the Commissioners, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

SEcTioN 12. It shall be lawful for said Park
Commissioners to acquire title to the whole of
any tract of land,'part of which shall fall within
the boundaries mentioned in the first section of
this act, and take conveyance thereof in the
name of the City of Philadelphia; and such part
thereof as shall lie beyond or within the said
Park limits, again to sell and convey in absolute
fee simple to any purchaser or purchasers thereof,
by deeds to be signed by the Mayor, under the
Seal of the City, to he_ affixed by direction
of Councils; either for cash, or part cash,
and part to be secured by bond and
mortgage to the City, paying all cash
into the City- Treasury : Provided,' ..That
the proceeds of such sales shall be paid into the
sinking fund for the redemption of the loancre-
ated under the provisions of the act. Provided,
(ilso, That noCommissioner, nor any officer under
the Park Commission, shall in any wise be di-
rectly or indirectly interested 'in any such sale'of
lands as aforesaid; and if any Commissioner or
officer aforesaid shall act in violation6f'this pro-
viso,he shall, if a Commissioner, be subject to ex-
pulsion; if an officer, to be discharged by a ma-
jority of votes of the Board of Park Commis-
sioners, after an opportunity afforded ofexplana-
tion and defence.

SEtTioN 13; The said Board of Commiskioners
shall annually hereafter in the month of Decent--
ber,make to the Mayor cifthe City ofPhiladelphia
a report of their proceedings, and ‘a stater
went of their eXperiditures for the preceding
year.

SECTION 14. The said Park Commlssionerailhall
have exclusive power to lease from year toyear
allhouses and buildings within the Park
vvliich may be let without prejudice to the in
terests and purposes of the Park, by leases to be.
signed by their President and Secretary, and to
collect the rents and pay thein into the City
Tieasury. ,

SreTioN•ls. All houses and buildings now built
on any part of the Park , grounds, by orfor boat
-urasicatbig elnbsi or.zoolcigictdAreatlier purposes,
shall be taken tohave rights subordinate to the
pubile purposes intended to be subserved by ac-
quiring and laying out the Park, and shall be sub-
ject to the regulations of said Phrk Commis-
sioners, under licenses which shall bo approved
by the Commissionrand• -signed by the President
and Secretary, and will subject them to their
'supervision, and to removal,i-or, surrender to the
city, whensoever the said Corninfaskifiens-mar
require.

SHUTION IG. The said ParkCommissioners shall
have power to accept in the name and behalf. of
the City of Philadelphia, devises, bequests • and
donations of lands, moneys, objects of. art and
natural history, maps and books, or other 'things,
upon such trusts as may be. presented by the
testatoror donor. Provided, Such trnetabe satis-
factory to the COMMIOI3IOII and compatible whit:
the purposes of said Park. •

SiterrioN 17:None of the Park COmmisidoners,
nor any person employed by thcbli 640 We

power to create any debt or obligation to bindsaid Board of Commissioners, okeept by the ex-,.press Stlthority'lif do said Con/Wadonetai atS:ineetipg'ddircomie4ed•lt '1
Brenon 18. The said nark Ocimmisaiciners shalthave me -ptrwer to govefn, manage, lay Out, plantand ornament the said Fairmount Park, and tomaintain the same in good order and repair; andto construct all proper bridges, buildings, rail-ways and otherimprovements therein, and to re-press all disorders therein under the provlsintut

hereinafter contained.
Brerrowl.9.•That the said; Park Commissionersshall have authority to license the laying down,and the use for a term of years, from time totime, of such passenger railways as they Maythink•will comport with theuseand enjoyment •

of tbesaid Park by the public, upon such termsas said. Commissioners may •agreo: all emoln-mentsArom ;which be ..paid into the CityTreasury.
• Blicrion- 20. The said Park shall be under thefollowing rules and rrgulations, and such others

as the Park Commissioners may from time totime ordain :

I. No persons shall turn cattle, goats, swine orhorses loose into thePark.
11. No persons shall early firearms, or eboatbirds in the Park, or within fifty yards thereof,or throw stones or other missiles therein.111. No one shall cut, bresk, or in anywise In-

jure or deface the trees, shrubs,plants,turforany
of the buildings, fences, structures or statuAry,
or foal any fountains or springs within the Park.IV. No person shall drive or ride therein atany rate exceeding seven miles an hour.

V. No one shall ride or drive therein upon any
other than upon the avenues and roads.VI. No coach or vehicle used for hire shallstand upon any part of the Park for the purposeof hire, nor except in waiting for persons takenby it Into the Park, unless in either ease atpoints designated by the Commission.VII. No wagon or vehicle of burden or trafficshall pass through the Park, except upon suchroad or avenue es shall be designated by thePark Commissioners for burden transportation.VIII. No street railroad ear shall comewithin
the lines of the Park without the license of thePark Commission.

IX. No person shall expose any article for
Bale within thePark without the previous licenseof tboPark Commission. •

X. No person shall take Ice from the Schuyl-kill within the Park without the license of the
said Commission first had, upon such terms as
they may think proper.

.XI. No threatening, abusive, insulting of In-
decent language shall be Qlowed In the Park.

XII. No gaming shall be allowed therein, nor
any obsceneor indecent act therein.

Xlii. No person shall go In to bathe within
the Park.

XIV. No person shall fleh,or disturb thewater
fowl in the pool or any pond, or birds In any
part of the Park, nor diecharge any fireworks
therein, nor affix any WIN or notices therein.

XV. No person shall have any musical, theat-
rical or other entertainment therein, without the
licence of tbe Park Commissioners.

XVI. Noperson shall enter or leave the Park
except by such gates or avenues us may Go for
such purpose arranged.

XN'l.l. No gathering or meeting of any kind,
assembled throuvh advertiser-tent, shall he per-
mitted in the Park without the previous permis-
sion ot the Commission,'nor shall any gathering
or meeting for political purposes in the Park be
permitted under any circumstances.

XVIII. That nointoxicatingliquors. shall be
allow(d to be sold within said Park.

Sgernes 21. Any person who shall violate any
of said rules and regulations; and any others
which shall be ordained by the said Park Com-
missioners for the government of said Park, not
inconsistent with this act, or the laws and con-
stitutions of this State and the United States,—
the power to ordain which rules and regulations
is hereby expressly given• to said Commissioners,
--shall be guiltyofa misdemeanor, and shall pay
such fine as may be presented by said Park Corn-
missione.re,not to exceed five dollars for each and
every violation thereof, to be recovered before
any alderman of said city, as debts of that
amount are recoverable, which lines shall be paid
into the tity Treasury. ,

Provided,. That if said Park Commissioners
should license the taking of ice in said Park,.
or the entry of any street railroad ear therein, or
articles for sale, or musical entertainments, it
may be with such compensation as they may
think proper. to be paid into the City Treasury:
And provided, That any Person vio-
lating any of said rulesand regulations
shall he further liable to the_frill extent of any
damage •by him or her committed, in tres-
pass or other action: and any tenant or licensed
party who shall violate the said rules, or any of
them, or consent to or permit the same to be
violated on his or heror their premises, shall for-
feit his or heror their lease or license, and shall
be liable to be forthwith removed by a vote of the
Park Cotureission; and every lease and license
shall contain a clause making it cause of forfeit-
ure thereoffor the lessee or party licensed to
violate or permit or suffer any violation of said
rules and regulations or any of them. It shall
he the duty of the police appointed to duty inthe
Park, without Warrant, forthwith to arrest any
offender against the preceding rules and regula-
tions, whom they may...detect in the commission
ofsuch offence, and to take the pereon or persona
so arrested forthwith before a magistrate having
competent jurisdiction.

Seca lox 22. All rents, license charges and fees,
all flues, proceeds of ail sales, except of lands
purchased, and profits of whatsoever kind
to be collected, received, or howsoever realized,
6111111 he paid into the City Treasury as a fund to
be exclusively appropriated by Councils for Park.
purposes, under the directionof said Commission;
Provided, That moneys or property given or be-
queathed to the Park Commission upon specified
trusts, shall be received and receipted for by their
Treasurer, and held and applied according to the
trusts sp,eified.

.SecTrox 23. That the Councils of the City of
Philadelphia be, and they are hereby authorized
to widen and straighten any street laid upon the
public plans of. said city, as they may think
requisite to improve the approaches to Fairmount

SPA 'VON 2'l. That nothing in this act contained
shall suspend or affect au, proceeding pending in
court under any existing' ; but the santeshall
be proceeded in as if tb act had not been
passed.

Syortnai 25. The damages for ground and pro-
perty taken for the purposes of this act shall be
ascertained, adjusted and assessed inlike manner
as is provided by the act to which this is a sup-
plement.

BacTiox 2G. The said Park C,ommissionentshall
employ, equip and pay a Park force,-adequate to
maintain good order therein, and in all houses
thereupon; which force shall be subject to the
orders of the Mayor upon any emergency and so
far as said force shall consist of othersthan the
hands employed to labor in the Park, it shall be
appointed and controlled as the other police of
the city.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
Pree!dent of Common Council.

ATT.sT—ABRAHAM STEWART,
Assistant Clerk of Common Connell.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Connell.

Approved this fourth day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundredand sixty-
eight (A. D:Di6B)MORTON McMICHAEL,

it Mayor of Philadelphia.

DESOLUTION APPROVING THE SURETY
i). or William IL McFadden, Chief Engineer of
the Philadelphia Gas Works elect.

Resolred, By the Select and Common Coun-
cils of the, city of :Philadelphia, That Charles
Wheeler'.ie hereby approved as the Surety 61
William H. McFadden, Chief Engineer of fhb
Philadelphia , Gas Works elect. . And the City
Solicitor. is hereby directed to have d bond with
warrantof attorney prepared for said Parties to
esmeute, and to, case a judgment to 1)0 entered'
thereon. And further, to file an i agreemedit of
record that the lien of the Judgment entereditt
put swam° of said warrant of attorney Shall Only,
operate on and against the property submitted'
to the Committee on Finance by the saidsurety;
that is to say,. the lien of the Judgment against
Charles Wheeler shall only operate on and
against a certain lot of ground whereon is
'erected premtges numbered 1520 Pine street, in
the Seventh Ward.

JOSEPH P. MARCEE, •
President of,Conimon Connell; •ATTEsT--JOIIN ECKSTEINt• • • "

Clerk of Common Council.
WILLIAM 8: STOKLEY,

President of Selost Couucil. •Approved this twenty-nintk duy of ..ffe__,briPTYI.I •
Anno Domini one Vstillsalld'eight t4fliidruur 04:0 4:sixty-eight (A. D.1.868:) •:

imORTOS itallo.llkeisbeMS,,yofi F141.W-9/0/4,4!

.;O#II,I9INANVEgh,.,

A N ORDINANCE TMAKE AN APPftO-,
11Pristion to the Boardof Controllers of Public
Sehoolir °title First 'Schbroliblitria.of Tennsyl,
semis, for the Tear 1868. _.,

,„tly.c-rion 1. ,lhe tided, and Common Com:lees
fof Ithe MY 'Of*Pidladelphitt de'ordain:Mist ,the

sum of one million eighty four thousaand ells
Ilmodred acid' thirteen dollire And.bility-Mx cents

1i0,984. 1613 86) be , and the, Sante is'hereby ap-'
repristed•te the Board of-Conttollers Of Public'
ebools of,tbe Firs school District .of-PermuYl-'

sari% - for the year` 18G8, as follows:
sou !riu„ . ,nx.IPP4ISIT9 OF VIE 0013 caNTII.ALL luau

cirOoL.
t
..)

Item 1. For, salarigs,..,lyientycightl thousand.
and tifty,'(2B,ooo) dollars. , 1 ,

Item.2..For Rent of Hall for ComMencementy

and Rent of Cabinet 'of Natural History and'
Apparatus one thOusand (1,000)' dollars.

Iteut 3. FotFtirrfacee andSteSes,three hundred,
(BOO) dollars. , .

item.4. For Cleansing, nine hundred and silty
(900) dollars.

Ittrn b. For Philosophical Apparatus and
Cheraidals, and for Gee, seven hundred and thirty,
(780) dollars.

Item 6.:For Repairs, four hundred (400) dol-
lars..._

Item 7. For Furniture, four hundred (400) dol-
lars. ~

•

Itoa 8. -For-Printing and Petty Expenees,seven
hundred and fifty (750) dollars.
Wan THE 10iF1SN810.8 OF 'FIDt, GIRL4' lIDDI 'AND

NORMAL F.WHOOL.
Item 9, For Balarles; eight thousand four hun-

'dred,(B,4oo) dollars.
Item 10. For Repalre, threehundred (300) dol-

lar&
Item 11. For Furnaces end Stoves,onehundred

(100) -dollars.
4temil2. Fur Cleansing, sixhundred (609) dol-

lars..Item 13.4 Feir Furniture, twahuitdred(2o9) dol-
lars.

Item 14'4 FOr Printing and Petty rapenses,four
bundled (400)' dollars.
Chemicals, and thit i.n°oefaglaft r Aernr matree allenn dt
andlichets, five hundred (500) dbllure. •••

ron THE RI(PENSEK OF THE SCHOOLS OFTHE FIRST
SECTION.

Item 16. For Salaries of Teachers, twenty-five
Ilion's* Olen hundred and forty-four (25,70)
dollars.

Item 17. For Rent of School-houses., one thou-
sand Lao hundred--and-ninety-four (1,294) dol
lars. •

Item 18. Forßepairs, five. hundred (500) dol-

Item 19. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred and seventy (370) dollars.

Item 20. For Salaries of House-cleaners, two

thousand six nuudred and twenty-eight (2,628)
dollars.

Item 21. For Clerk-hire, one hundred (100)
dollars..

Item 22. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 23. For Printing and Petty Expenses, two
hundred,andfifty (250) dollars.
Fon nit"tars.-lists OF THE SCHOOLS OF TIII: YE-

COND SECTION.
Item 24.- For Salaries'of Teachers, twenty-five

thousand one hundred and forty-three (25,143)
dollars.

Item 25. For Rent of Sehool-houses, two thou-
sand six hundred and eighty-seven (2,687) dol-
lars.

Item 26. For Rtpaire, four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Item 27. ForFurnaces and Stoves, five hun-
dred (500) dollars.

Item fB. For Salaries of Rouse-cleaners, two

thousand'five hundred andfifty (2,550) dollars.
Item 29. For Clerk-hire, one hundred (100)

dollars.
Item 30. For Furniture, four hundred (400)

dollars.
Item 31. For Printing and Petty Expenses,

two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
TOR TUE ,EXPEN&F.B OF THE beiIOOLS OF rim

THIRD SECTION.
„Item 32. For Salaries of Teachers, twenty-rillr

thou/and live hundred and thirty-dye (29,535)
dollars. •

Item 33. For Rent of School-houses, twenty-
four hundred (2,400) dollars.

Item 34, For Repairs, live hundred (500) dol-
lars.

Item 35. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

Item 36. For 'Salaries of lionsocleaners, two
thousand two hundred and eighty(2,280) dollars.

Item 37. For Clerk-hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 38. For _Furniture, four hundred (400)
iollare.

Item 39. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (x5O) dollius.
YOH THE E.I.PENsas OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

FOURTH EECTION.
Item 40. For Salaries of Teachers nineteen

thousand one hundred and fifty-five (19,155) dol-
lars.

-Rena 41. For Rent of School...houses, twenty-

two hundred and twenty C.4,2•2.0) dollars.
Item 42. For Repairs, sir hundred (6(.0) dol-

lars.
Item 43. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-

dred and thirty (430) dollars.
iteaa44: For Solanes of Ronse-cleaners, nine-

tsen hundred and ninety-four (1,991) dollars.
Item 45. For Clerk-hire, one hundred (100)

dollars.
Item 46. For Furniture, urree hundred and

fitly. (350) dollars.
• Item 4i. For. Printing and Petty Expenses,

two hundred and tiny (230) dollars.
yis XXL.F.ISSE3 OF 111E tst.,IIOOLS Or. THE

FIFTH SEt-rioN.
Item 48. For Salaries 01 Teachers, twenty-two

thousand three hundredand two (22,302.)
Item 49. For Rent of School-notum, twenty-

onehundred (2,100) dollars.
Item 60. For Repairs, live hundred (500)

' •

Item 51. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred and tifty (450) dollars.

Item 52. 'For Plnlaries of House-cleaners, nine-
teen hundred and twenty (1,920) dollars.

Item 53. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 54. For Furniture, three hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 56. For Printing and Potty Expenses. two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
TOR THE EXPENSES or`TILE' SCHOOLS OF THE

SIXTH SECTION.
Item 56. For Salaries of Teachers, sixteen

thousand and eighty-three (16,063) dollars.
Item 67. For Rent of School-houses, five hun-

dred indllfty,(s6o) dollars. • •
Ikee584X,Pt,. Rep!OnClive.rhuPdr ed (00) dol-

lars., 'ft 1,.;*. " -•

Itetatik For Furnaces and Stoves; three Mau»
sired and fifty (360) dollars.

Item 60.,For ,Salariee JlQuss.4eletutersi-.otie
thousand five hundred and ninety-six (1,696) dol-
lars.

Item 61. For ,Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.' • • • •

Item 62. For Furniture,three hundred andfifty
(350) 'dollars.

-

Item 63. For Printing andPetty Exp4WloB, two
hundred and flfty (260) dollars. -•

• • ,
you TILE EXPENSES OF TILE SCHOOLS OF THE

SEVENTH SEG7.ION,
Item G4. For Salaries of Te,achers, twenty-four

thousandfour hundred and elglaty-three (24,488)
dollars.

item 65. ,For Rent of liehool-houses, twelve
hunered (1,200) dollars.

Item66.. For Repairs, five hundred and forty
(540) dollars. - '

Item 67. For Furnaces and Stoves, four .hun-
dred and seventy-Sve (175) dollars.

Item 68. For tisdaries of Honso•eleaners, two
thotplaird otte;hundred4andsixty-six(2,166)1arc dot-,

Item 69: For, Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 70. For Furniture, five hundFed (500) dol-
lars. •

Item 71. For Printlxig and PettyExpenses, two
hundred arid Airy (266)-difilars•
WM. Tint V...XPENSES OF THE SCHVOLK 91-•

Elotrrn SEcTION.
Item 72. For Salaries of Teachers. fourteen

thoneand nine hundred and fifty-Jive (14,953)
dollars.

Item 78. For Rent of School-houses, one thou-
sand one hundred and fifty (1,150) dollars.

Item 74. For Repairs, wren hundred (300) dol-
lars.

Item 75. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred (3110) dollars.::.-

Item 76. For Salaries of Holt e-elca.ners, one
thousand four hundred and thirty-Light (1,438)
dollars.

Item 77. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars. - '

Item 7P, For Furniture, three hundred and fifty
(350) dollars.

Itou 79 Foy Plinth:4 ond Petty F,xpenoes, two
littoil*eratd fifty (250)
YUII 1)11t. EXIVEISSES THU SOIYOOI.B OF TDB

tqtrrtr sp.orrors.
Item 80. For Salariee of Teachers, sixteen thou-

gift: three hundrid- arid thirty-five (16,335)
dollars.friterxi'k 81. For Rent of School-houses, one
thOltiend one hundred and forty (1,140) dollars.

Item 82. For Repairs, four hundred (400) dol-
lars. .

Itirft'B3:-For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred and fifty (230) dollars.

Item 84. Far Salaries of House-cleaners,
one thousand seven Inindred andforty (1,740) dol-
lars.

Item $5. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100) dol-

Itena BG. For Furniture, five hundred (500)
dollar e.

Item 87. For Printing and Petty Expenses, two
hundred and fifty (2O) dollars.
FOR TIM EACIPENBES 'OP TILE 6C11001.9 OP THE

TENTII szurioN
Item 88. For Salaries of Teachers, twenty-four

bousund five hundred and fifty (24,530) doll-
ars.

Item ell, For Rent of School-houses, one
tbousand one hundred and five (1,100 dollars.

Item 90. For Repairs, seven hundred (700) dol-
ars.
Item For Furnaces and Stoves, live hun-

dred WO)dollars.
Item 92. For Salaries of liouse-eleaners, two

thousand one hundred , and twelve (2,112) dol-
lars.

Item PI For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars. ,

Item94. For Furniture, Five hundred (500)
dollars./Nut 95.,F0rPrinting and Petty Expenses, two

Imidied and fifty (250) dollars.
'kat THE SEFF'..IBEB OF THE SCHOOLS OC THE

ELEVENTH MOTION.
Item 96. For salaries of Teachers, Nineteen

thousand eiPhthundred and ninety-nine (1.9,899)
dollars,

hail 97. For Rent of School-houses, five hun-
dred and fifty (650) dollars.

Item 98.4or Repairs, five hundred (506)
,

Item99. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

Item 100. For Salaries of Efouse-cleaners,
nineteen hundred and forty-lcur (1,944) dol-
lars.

Pm 101. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 102. For Furniture, three hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 103. For Printing and Petty Expenses, two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
Fait VIE ESPY.SSES or THE 5C11001.4 01' THE

'I IVEUill • SECTION.
Item 104. For Salaries of Teachers, fifteen

thousand nine hundred and eighty-six (15,08b)
dollars.

Item 105. For Rent of School-houses, twenty-
six hundred and forty-five (2,640) dollars.

Item 106. For Repairs, iour hundred (400) dol
!are.

Item 107. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

Pew 1118: For Salaries of House-cleaners. six-
teen hundred and eight (1,608) dollars.

item 10. For Clerk line, ono hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 110. For Furniture, three hundred (300)
dollars.

Item 111. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
I'OR THE EXPENSES OF THE &moors OF THE

THIRTEMITH SECTION
Item 112. For 8a cries of Teachers, seventeen

thousand nine hundred and seventy-nine (17,579)
dollars.

Item 113. For Rent of School-houses, seven
hundred and twenty-five (725) dollars.

Item 114. For Repairs, six hundred (600) dol-
lars.

Item 115. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

-Item 116. For Salaries of House-cleaners, one
thousand five hundred twenty-four (1524) dol-
lars.

Item 117. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollsrs.

Item 118. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 119. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and Shy (250) dollars.
➢OP. TIIE EXPENSES OF THE 5c11001.3 OF THE

•

FOt.•HTEENTII SECTION.
Item 120. For Salaries ofTeachers, thirty-two

thousand eight hundred and fourteen (32,814)
dollars.

Item 121. For Rent of School-houses, two
thousand (2,000) dollars.

Item 122. For Repairs, seven hundred (700)
dollars.

Item 123. For Furnaces and Stoves, five hun-
dred (500) dollars.

Item ]24. For Salaries of House-cleaners, two
thousand live hundred and thirty-two e2,532) dol-
lats.

Item 125. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 12G. For Furniture, seven hundred (700)
dollars.

Item 127. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
ton 1 HI: 1.,.PENsES OF THE SCHOOLS Or THE

}IFTEENTII SEITION

Item 128. For Salaries of Teachers, thirty-five
thousand three hundred and thirty-one (3,i,331)
dollars.

Item 129. For Rent of School-houses, seven-
teen hundred and LW tidy. five (1,725) dollars.

Item 130. For Repairs, eight hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 131. For Furnaces ani'. Stoves, six. hun-
dred and fifty (:30) dollars.

item 132. For Salaries of House-cleaners,
twenty-eight hundred and eight (2,808) dollars.

Item 133. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 134. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 135. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and filly (200) dollars.
FOR THE EXPENSES OP THE 501100LS OF THE

SIXTEENTH SECTION.

thousand nine hundred (3,900) dollars.
Item 162. For Repairs, six hundred (600) del-

Jars.
Iteni 163. For Furnaces. and Stoves. five hun-

dred (000) dollars. • ,
Its tu,164. For Salaries df• Ilouse-eleaners,Awo

thousand seven hundred and 'twelve (2,712) dol-
lars.

ltem 105. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars. • •

Item 166. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 167. For Printing and Petty Expense*
two hundred and fifty 1250) dollars.
FOR THE EX I'ENSPFI OP. THE SCHOOLS OF THE

„- TWENTIETH SECTION.
Item 108. For Salaries of Teachers, thirty-sik

thousand two hundred and eighty-seven ,(36,287)
dollars. '

Item 169. For Rent of School-houses, four
thousand and twenty-five (4,025) dollars.

Item 170. For. Repairs, seven hundred (700)
dollars. .

Item 171. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dr(d (400) dollars.

Min 172. For Salaries of House-cleaners,three
thousand five hundred and sixteen (3,516) ollar&

Item 173. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

It(ni 174. For Furniture, four hundred and fifty
(4to) dollars.

Item 175. For Printing . and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fi fty (240) dollars.
FOE 111 E E, PENSES 1)1' 711 E ,11100.1,soy THE TIN-EN-

-7 1-I,lllsT sEcTION.
Item 176. For Salaries of Teachers, seventeen

thousand six hundred and eighty-seven. (17,687)
dollars.

Item 177. For Rent of School-houses, one hun-
dred and seventy (170) dollars.

Item 178. For Repairs, eight hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 179. For Furnaces and Stoves, three bun
dred and twenty-five (325) dollars.

Item 180. For Salaries of House-cleaners, one
thousand seven hundred and forty (1,740) dol-
lars.

item 181. Fur Clerk-Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item. lid. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
• dollars.

Item 183. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars. •

Oh 711 E EXPENSES OF 711Y. SCHOOLS. OF THE
7 wENTY-SECON I) SECTION.

Item 184. For Salaries of the Teachers, twenty-
three thousand onehundred and fifty-six (23,156)
dollars.

Item 185. For Rent- of School-houses. _three..
hundred and thirty (330) dollars.

Item 186. For Repairs, five hundred and fifty
(550) dollars.

Item 187. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred and sixty (360) dollars.

Item 188. }or Salailes of house-cleaners, two
thousand one hundred and thirty-four (2,134)
dollars.

Item 189. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 190. For Furniture, six hundred (600)
dollars.

lam 191. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOR 7111; EXPENSES OF THE. SCHOOLS OF THE

TWENTY-7111RD sEcTioN.

Item 192. For Salaries of Teachers, twenty-
seven thousand five hundred and, forty-three
(27,543) dollars.

ain 193. For Rent of School-houses, one
thousand and twenty-five (1,025) dollars.

Item 194. For Repairs, eight hundred and
ninety (SSO) dollars.

Item 195. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred and thirty (430) dollars:

Item 196. I. or Salaries of House-cleaners, two
thousand four hundred sand sixty-five (2,465)
dollars. •

Item 197. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 198. For Furniture, four hundred and
ten (910) dollars.

Item 199. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
three hundred (300) dolls.'FOR TILE EXPENSES THF..SCHOOLS IN THE

71YENTY•FOIAITH SECTION.

Item 200. For Salaries of Teachers, fourteen
thousand nine hundred and forty-four (14,944)
dollars.

Item 201. For Rent of School-houses, one
thousand five hundred and fifty-five (1,555) dol-
lars.

Item 202. For Repairs, three hundred, and
eighty-five (385) dollars.

Item 203. For Furnaces and Stoves, three
hundred and thirty-five (335) dollars.

Item 204. For Salaries of House-cleaners, one
thousand three hundred and eighty-eight. (1,388)
dollars.

Item 205. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 106. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars.

Item 207. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (280) dollars.
Von 7111: I PENSES OF THE, SeitOOLS OF 111F

wENTT-Mil-TH SECTION.

Item 208. For Salaries of Teachers. sixteen
thousand eight hundred and twenty-one (16,821)
dollars.

Item 209. For Rent of School-houses, fonr

hundred and twenty (420) dollars.
Item 210. For Repairs, seven hundred and

seventy-five (7751 dollars.
It( in 211. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-

dust and thirty-five (335) dollars.
Item 212 For Salaries of House-cleaners, one

thousand eight hundred and twelve (1,812) dol-
lars.

lu in 213. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Eon 214. For. Furniture, three hundred and
fifty (350) dollars.

Item 215. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (2:',0
FOR THE EXPEN •‘1:51 OF THE SCIIOOI, OF .7111:

TWENTY-S 1 XIII SECTION.

Item 216. For Salaries ofTeachers, twenty-two
thousand nine hundred and eighty-four (22,981)
dollars.

Item 217. For Rent of School-houses, five hun-
dred (500) dollars. ti

Item 218. For Repairs, five hundred (500)
lars.

II(m 219. For Furnaces and Stoves, four hun-
dred (400) dollars.

Item 220. For Salaries of House-cleaners, two
thousand one hundred and ninety-two (2,192)
dollars.

Item 221. For Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

. Item 222. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
dollars:

; Item 223. For Printing and Petty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
, 11/01171111. EXPENSES OF THE. 5C11001,S OF

TWENTY-SEVENTILSECTION., •

Item 224. For Salaries of. eachers, tweay-one
thousand two hundred and sixty-seven (21,267)
;dollars.

Item 225.. For Rent of School-houses, one thou-
sand nine hundred and five (1,905) dollars.

Item 226. For Repairs, six hundred .and fifty
(650) dollars.

Item 227. For Furnaces and Stoves, two hun-
died' (200) dollars.t Item 228. For Salaries of House-cleaners, two

thousand ono liundred and thirty-seven (2,137)
dollars.

Item 229. For.- Clerk Hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Ittm 230. For Furniture, three hundred .(300)
dollars.

Item 281. For Printing and Potty Expenses,
two hundred and fifty (250) dollars.
FOR THE ENPENSV.B OF TOIL SCHOOLS OF THE

TWENTY-EIGIITH SECTION.
Item 232. For Salaries of Teachers, nine thou-

sand two hundred and eighty-four (9,284) dollars.
Item 233. For Rent of School-houses, eight

hundred and fifty (850) dollars.
. nun 234. For ,; Repairs, two hundred and
twenty-five (225) dollars. -

Item 235. For Furnaces and Stoves, one hun-
dred andeighty (180) dollars.

Item 236. For Salaries of House-cleaners, eight
hundred and twenty-eight (828) dollars.

Itercr-237.:Forelurit-Hirer ,knak-bundred.,-( 1110)
dollars. - • •1 Item .238, For. Furniture/ One hundred and
thirty (180) dollars.

Item 239. For Printing and Petty Expenses.
two -hundred (200) dollars.

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS.
Dern 240. For Repairs to Roof ut Central High

School; threehundred-PA dollars.
• item 241. For Heaters for Weecacoe School,

First Section, three hundred and sixty (300)
dollars. •

Item 242. ForPlatforms for Morris and Tastier
thebools, First Section,,tsvhunredoo) dollars.

Item 243. For Reearrasoto B duck Lune School-
house., First Section, one hundred And twenty
(120 y de> lats. ' ' •

item 244. For Chimneys to 'Wecencoe School

Item 136. For Salaries of Teachers, twenty
thousand nine hundred and seven (20,007) dot-
lars.

Item 187. For rent of School-houses, five hun-
dred (NO) dollars.

Item 158. For Repairs, six hundred • and fifty
(650) dollars.

Item 180. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred (300) dollars.

Hem 140. For Salaries of House-cleaners. one
thousand eight hundred and twenty (1,820) dol-
lars.

Lail 141. For Clerk hire, one hundred. (100)
'dollars. •

-

Item 142. For Furniture, four hundred (400)
•dollare.

Item 140. For Printing and petty expen,ses, two
hundred and fifty (250) dollars,
,POE THE ncerzusus OF THE SCHOOLS OF THE

SEVENTEENTH SECTION,

Item 144.'For Salaries of Teachers, twenty-one
;thousand four-hundred and eighty-three (21,483)
Sollars. ' !, • '

Item 145.!For rent of School-houses, one thou-
sund iour.bundred and sixty (1,460) dollars.

Item 146. For Repairs, three hundred (300)
Sollars.- .

Item 147. ForFurrurces and Stoves, two hun-
dred (200) dollars.

Item 148. For Salaries of House-cleaners, one
thousand'eight hundred and sixty (1,860) dollars.

Item 149. For Clerk hire, one hundred (100)
dollars.Item 150. For Furniture, three hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 151. For Printing and petty expenses,
two hundred and titty (250) dollars,
you THE EXPSNSIOI OP THE 5W11001,8 OE THE

ExturrEuxnt sexrrio.N.
Item 152. For Salaries of Teachers, thirty-one

thousand ono hundred and eighty-seven (31,187)
dollars.

Item 158. For rent of School-houses, two thou-
- sand.one hturdred and 11f.b7(A 159) dollars.

Itemls4. ToeRepairs, 'eight'59).dollars.
dollars. •

Item 155. For Furnaces and Stoves, three hun-
dred and fifty dollars(350)4011ar5.

Item 156. For Salaries of House cleaners, three
thousand and seventy-two (3,072). dollars.

Ittm 157. For Clerk hire; one hundred (100)
dollars. -

Item 138. For Furniture, four hundred(400)
dollars. , •

item 130. For Printing and petty. 03:pongee,
two hundred and fifty (hM) dollars.
on arty 13..XP1U•04.S UY DIE' SCIIOOI.B OF

SIAI.'l' kßS'l7ll--r±fS~77pv.

1 cull (104 For Sunniteof Teachers, thlr
ivo,lniudred'auti Iteventy-nine (30479) dui..

.Item 10. For rent of Selrool-buteit, three

THE DAILY EVENING BITLLETIN.-PIIILADELY'IIIA, ,THURSDAY, 'MARCH 5,4868.
house,FiTst Se ction, one hundred an fifty 50)
dollare. .

item 245. For fovea to Ilene/ 'OW•SchOol-
hOute, First Section, one hundred (100)"4"ollare.

Item ,246. For Lightning-rode Pat Wrialtinfi tonand'icateon fechoole, Second Section, One un-
dred and twenty-five (1•25) dollars.

Item '247. For Rink 'Boards .in the various
Schools in the Second Section, one,hundred and
fifty (150) dollars.

item 248. For Wire Screens for •Wriehington
SehoOl-house, Second Section, four hundred
(400),dollare.Item 249. For New Roof for Mount Vernon
seboolhouse, Third Section, one thousend two
hundred (I,2oo),dollars.

Item 250. For Six Inside Shutters, BOys' Gram-
mar School-house, Third Section, one hundred
and thirty-eight (138) dollars.

Item 251. For Beard Fence and Gates, Mount
Vernon School-house, Third Section, one hun-
dred (100) dollars.

Item 252. For Alterations, Claee-rooms, Girls'
Grimmer School, Third Section, four hundred
and fifty (450) dollars.

Item 253. For Trees and Tree Boxes, Third
dectior,4ifty (50) dollars.

item 254. For Furniture, two Divisions Mount
Vernon School-house, Third Section, four hun-
dred and fiftye(4so) dollars.

Item 255. For Furniture, First Division Boya'
Union Secondary, Third Section, two hundred
(200) dollars.

Item 256. For Furniture, First Division Lyons
Secondary, Third Section, two hundred (200)
dollars.

Item 257. For Iron Railing, New School-house,
Third Section, four hundred (400) dollars.

Item 258. For Lightning-rod, New School-
house, Third Section, fifty (50) dollars.

Item 259. For Inside Shntters,Ringgold School-
house, Fourth Section. five hundred and seventy-
fie e (575) dollars.

item etiO. For Pointing Ringgold School-honse
and Ceder pinning Privies, Fourth Section, three
hundred (300) dollars.

Item 261. For Vestibule for Ringgold School-
house, Fourth Section, one hundred and fifty
(150) dollars.

Item 262. For Iron Railing, Tree Boxes and
Gas Pipe, Now School-house, Twelfth and Fitz-
water, Fourth Section, one hundred aid fifty
(150) dollars.

Item 203. For Llghtning-rod, New School-
house, Fourth Section, forty (40) dollars.

Item 264. For Repairing Fences, Front and
Pine. Filth Section, one hundred (100) dollars.

Item 265. For New Roof, Colored School-
house, Filth Section, twelve hundred (1200)
dollars.

Item 266. For Lightning-rod, Crown and Race,
Sixth Section 4 forty (40) dollars.

Item 267. For Lightning-rod, Seventeenth and
Pine, Seventh Section, forty (40) dollars.

Item 268. For Paving Yard, Hollingsworth
School-house, Eighth Section, one hundred and
seventy-five (175) dollars.

Item 269. For New Roof, Locust Street School-
house, Eighth Section, three hundred and fifty
(350) dollars.

Item 270. For Furniture, Primary No. I,Eighth
Section, three hundred (800) dollars.

Item 271. For 'Furniture, Primary No. 4,Eighth
Section, three hundred (300) dollars.

Item 272. For Trees and Boxes, Keystone
School-honse, Ninth Section, fifty (50) dollars.

Item373. For New Roof, Cherry, below Ele-
venth, Tenth Section, four hundred (400) dol-
lars.

Item 274. For Lightning-rod, Third, below
.Green, Eleventh Section, thirty-five(35) dollars.

Item 275. For Lightning-rod, Calthwhill and
Dillwyn, Twelfth Section, thirty-five (35) dollars.

item 276. For Painting inside and outside,
Warner School-house, Thirteenth Section, four
hundred (400) dollars.

Item 277. For Platforms, new School-house,
Sixth and Coates, Thirteenth Section, one hun-
dred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 278-For Painting outside of School-
house, Twelfth and Brown, Fourteenth Section,
one hundred (100) dollars.

Item 279. For Privies, at Hancock School-
house, Fourteenth Section, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item 280. For Furniture, Fourth Division,
Hancock Boys' and Girls Grammar School,
Fourteenth Section, threehundred and fifty (350)
dollars.

Item 281. For Lightning-rod, Coates, above
Twelfth, Fourteenth Section, forty (40) dollars.

Item 282. For Lightning-rod, Melon, below
Twelfth, Fourteenth Section, thirty-five (35)
dollars.

Item 283. For Inside Shutters,„Lincoln School-
house, Fifteenth Section, seven hundred and
twenty-six (726) dollars.

Item 283};. ForPainting and Varnishing inside
Lincoln fichoohhonee, Fifteenth Section, three
honored and fifty (350) dollars.

item 2E4. For Lightning-rod, New School-
house, Brown and Twenty-second, Fifteenth
Section. forty (40) dollars.

Item 285. For Liehtniog-rod, New School-
' house. Wood and Seventeenth, Fifteenth See-

forty (40) dollars.
RUH 286. • For Heater in Jefferson Grammar

• &I col house. Sixteeeth Section, one hundred
and they (1501 dollars.

Item 287. ForPaioting Roof and Fence, George
NI cite School-house, Sixteenth Section, one
hundred and fitly (150) dollars.

Item 288. For Painting Roof and Outside of
W. A. Lee Schoolhouse, Sixteenth Section, four
hundred (400) dollars.

Item 289. For Lightning-rod, Now School-
house, Fourth and George, Sixteenth Section,
forty (el)) dollars.

Item 250. For Painting Outside of Harrison
School-house, Seventeenth Section, two hundred
and fifty (250) dollars.

Item 291. For Repairing and Painting Roof at
Webster School-house, Seventeenth Section, one
hundred (100) dollars.

Item292. For Stoves, for Webster Scheel-
house, Seventeenth Section, two hundred and
fifty (250) dollars.

Item 293. For Repairing Fences and Blinds at
Harrison School-house, Seventeenth Section, one
hundred (100) dollars.

Item 294. For Painting outside of Chandler
School-house, Eighteenth Section, three hundred
(300) dollars.

item 295. For Painting outside and inside of
Douglass School-house, Eighteenth Section, four
hundred (400) dollars.

Item 296. For Glass Partitions, Morris School-
house, Eighteenth Section, eight hundred and
seventy-five (875) dollars.

Item 297. Ifor Furniture, Morris School-house,
Eighteenth Section, seven hundred and fifty (750)
dollars. •

Item 298. For Coal-bins, Marlboro'and Thomp-
son, Eighteenth Section, sixty (60) dollars.

Item 299. For Lightning-rod, Marlboro' and
Thompson, Eighteenth Section, fifty (60) dollars.

Item 300. Lightning-rods for Schools In Eigh-
teenthSection, •one hundred andforty • (140) del-

lays.
Item 301. Lightning-rods. Fourth and Clymer,.

Nineteenth Section, thirty-five (35) dollars.
Item 302. For Tin-roof, Seventeenth and Mae-

ter, Twentieth Section, three hundred (300) dol-
lars.

Item 303. For Re-graveling roof of School-
house, Master and Ontario, Twentieth Section,
three hundred (300) dollars.

Item 304. For Lightning-rod, Twentieth and
JeffersontTwentieth Section, forty (40) dollars.

Item Ma. Forlightning-rod, Twenty-sixthand
Thompson, Twentieth Section, thirty-five (35)
dollars.

Item 306. For Lightning-rod, Seventh and Nor-
ris Twentieth Section, thin)- five (35) dollars.

Item 307. ForPrivies at Levering School-house,
Twenty-first Section, two hundred and fifty (250)
dollars.

Item 3073; 1. For New Heater in theRoxborough
School, Twenty-first Section, two hundred (200)
dollars.

Item 308. For Lightning-rode-for •all School-
houses owned by the city in Twenty-third Sec-
tion, three hundred and eixty (360) dollars.

Item 309. For Painting inside and outside of
Montgomery School-houee,Twentr third Section,
one hundred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 310. For Painting Wheatabeaf School-
-home; laveerty-thirdeeetceton, one hundred and
fitly (150) dollars.

-

'-

loth ill. For Painting Maple Grove School-
house, Test nteethird Election; eighty (80) dollars.

lt(DI 312. ,1r or Front Walk,Treeteand Sodding,
II( atopville School-houtio,Twentplourth Section.
trio hovered and litty,;(250) dollars

Item M. For Introduction of Gies at , Heston-
vile Sae 01-Louse*, Twenty-fourth Section, one
hi.nered find liftV 650-dent:ire.

Item 314. Poe Lightning Row, Malan,. School-
house.^Twenty.foeirth Sectiou, forty (40) dollars.

item 3104. ForPlacing Sash Partitions in the
Pr Imo(y &newt hi bilieettiont of clam ch,e,orner of
Tbirtightheittid`*ifo; etreeteec-Twienty-fottith
section. three hundred (300) adlloh,

Item 315. For Roof atRandolph School-houae,
Twonty.iiith Section, three hundred (300)

Item 316,• For new•Fenee ut• Randolph School-
house, Twatty-Aftb Section, one hundred (100)
dollars.

Item' 317: For Lightning- Rod for Carroll
Rchool-houee, Twenty-tlfth Section. forty-six (48)
dollars.

•Item 318. For Lightning Rod for Sheiman
School-house, Twenty -lift h Section,fifty (50) dol-
lars.

Item 319. For Lightnine Rod for Erving/
School-Louse. Twenty-fifth Section, twenty-six
(26) dollars.

Item 320. For Lightning Rod for Barton
School-house, Twenty-fifth Section, forty-three
(dB) xioliars.

Item 321. For Lightning Rod for Randolph,
Schcol-house, Twenty-fifth Section, twenty-five
(:5) dollars.

Item 392 For Lightning Rod for Liberty
School-home, Twenty-fifth Section, twenty-five
(25) dollars.

Item 323. For new Tin Roof, repairing Battle-
ment Wallsand Plastering Jackson School-house,
Twenty-sixth Section, five hundred (500) dollars.

Item 324. For Roof at Landreth Schoolhouse,
Twenty-sixth Section, one hundred (100) dollars.

lo m :125. For Platforms at Landreth School-
house, Twenty-sixth Section, one hundred (100)
dollars.

lo in SAL For introdOcing Water in the Lan-
dreth School-honec, Twenty-sixth Section, one
hundred and fifty (150) dollars.

Item 327.-For Walls, Filling in Lot, Paving
and Fences at Landreth School-house, four hun-
dred (4€o) dollars.

liem 1328. For Pump, Fences and Privies at
PointBreeze Seltool-lt ouse, Twen ty-sixtb. #3ection,
lour hundred (400) dollars.

o m ::99. For Repairs to Girard School-house,
Twenty-sixth Section, one thousand (1,000) dol-
lars.

Item 330. For Furniture for First Division of
the,Jaeh:ion Primary, Cll ty• sixth Section, one
hundred and seventy-five (175) dollars.

Item 331. For Fence, Iron Railing and Re-
building Stone Wall at Newton GrainVarSchool-
house, Twenty-seventh Section, five hundred
(5( 0) dollars.

Item 332. For Wainscotting and Paper at New-
tonSchool-house, Twenty-Seventh Section, three
hundred (3no) dollars.
_

Item 353. Icor Twelve Platforms at Newton
Primary, Twenty-seventh Section, one hundred
and twenty (120) dollars.

Item 384. For Furniture,,First Division Boys'
Gil:turner School, Twenty-seventh Section, one
hundred and seventy-five (175) dollars.

Item 133. For Furniture, First Division Girls'
Guanine', Twenty-seventh Section, one hundred

-and-Fl.writy‘five -(175) dollars.
Item 33+;. For Lightning-rod, Thirth-sixth and

Ludlow, Twenty-seventh Section, forty (40) dol-
lars.

Item 337. For Grading at Fotrest School-house,
Tv(nty•eighth Section, six hundred (GOO) dollars.

Item 338. For Furniture for, all new School-
houses now building,twenty-five thousand(23,ooo)
dollars.

Item :139. For Furnaces for all new School-
houses now building, twenty-five thousand (25,-
00) dollars.

Providal, That no part of items 338 and 339
shall he rxpended until estimates of expense for
furniture and furnaces for each school-house,
shall be first submitted to and approved of by
Councils, and no transfer shall be made there-
from.

Hem 340. For Cleaning Cesspools, one thou-
sand (1,000) dollars.

Item 391. For Ground Rents, twenty-eight
thousand (28,000) dollars.

Item 342. For Fuel, thirty-five thousand (35,-
000) dollars, of which all coal used shall be ob-
tainedfrom Miners and Shippers only.

Item 343. For Books and Stationery, eighty
thousand (80,000) dollars.

Item 344. For Employment Additional Teach-
ers, seven thousand (7,000) dollars.

Item 345. For Employment of Additional
Housekeepers, three thousand (3,000) dollars.

Item 346. For Rent of Additional Buildings
and Furniturefor the same, three thousand (3,-
000) dollars. •

Item 347. For Insurance of School Buildings,
eight thoutand (8,000) dollars. •

Item 348. For Expenses of Committee on
Qualification of Teachers, five hundred (500)dol-
lars.

Item 349. For Expenses of Committee on Pro-
perty and Grammar, Secondary and Primary
Schools (each one hundred dollars), two hundred
dollars.

Item 350. For Rent of Office, twelve hundred
and fifty (1,250) dollars.

Item 351. For Printing Annual Report and
Printing all Blanks andReports for the Schools,
six thousand (6,000) dollars.

Item 352. For Salaries of Officers, six thou-
sand three hundred (6,300) dollars.

Item 333. For Advertising, seven hundred (700)
dollars.

Item 354. For Carriage Hire, eight hundred
(800) dollars.

Item 355. For Gas, eight hundred (800) dol-
lars.

Item 356. For Incidentals, eight hundred (800)
dollars.

Item 357. For Porterage on Books, eight hun-
dre d (8b0) dollars.

Item 338. Fcr Stamps required by act of Con-
gress, three hundre d and sixty (360) dollars.

Its in 339. For Making Record of -Property,
three hundred (500) dollars.

Item CO. For new Carpet for Meeting-room
and Offices, six hundred (600) dollars.

Item 361. For Four Night-schools (for colored
adults), fifteen hundred (1,500) dollars.

DEFICIENCIES.
Its in 362. For Beaters and Stoves, Twelfth

Sealer. thr( c hundred (00) dollars.
Item 363. For Six Months' Ground Rent on Lot

S. E. corner of Seventeenth and Christian streets,
three hundred and twenty-two (322) dollars
and filtN (50) cents.

Item 304. For Salary of Assistant Teacher in
Irving Primary School, Twenty-fifth Section,
ninety (00) dollars.

Item 365. For Salaryof Housekeeper, Eleventh
Section, fifteen (15) dollars.

Item 366. For Advertising for Proposals for
building School-house, Twenty-fifth Section, nine
(9 ) dollars and forty-five (45) cents.

Hem 367. For Rent of Premises, corner of
Seventeenth and Market streets, ninety (00)
dollars. •

Item 368.-For Rent of Cadwalader Street
School, Nineteenth Section, Seventy-five (75)
dollars.

Item 369. For Rent of School-house, Twelfth
and Noble streets, Fourteenth Section, two hun-
dred (200) dollars.

Item 3er 0. For Rent of Sehool-room cornerof
Hancock and Oxford streets, Seventeenth Sec-
tion, sixty-five (65) dollars.

Item 371. For Rent of Megargee School-house,
three bundled and thirty-seven (337 ) dollars
and fifty (30) cents. •

Item 372. For Rent of Witte School-honse,
corntr of York One Tulip streets,. three hundred
at d thirty-seven on) dollars and fifty (50) cents.

Item 373. For Rent of House, South Eleventh
street, filly-six (56) dollars and twenty-five (25)
cents.

Item 374. For Gradingat Carroll School-house,
in 1864, Twenty-filth Section, threehundred(800)
dollars.

Item 375. For Repairs to Dringhnrst• Street
Scbool-house, two hundred and fifty (250) dol
lars.

Item 376. For One Month's Salary to Davis
Marshall, as Housekeekrer in Newton Primary
School. Twenty-seventh Section, forty-ene
(41) dollars and sixty-six (66) cents.

Aneflrurran Is shall be drawn by the •Botird of
Controllers in conformity with 'existing Ordi-
nances

JOSEPH F. MARCER,.
President of Common Council.

ATTEST-JOE N ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council..

Approved this fourth day of March, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
-eight (A. D. 1868).

MORTON. MeMICHAEL
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

12,-11-R (N ANC E, &TANG.
./- 1. toad tor public pmposes, pursuant to the
Acts a Metmbly empowering the city of' Ph
delphia eo to ; also defining the limits and
-pr•rviding for the huproveruer of FairmOunt
Palk

51,4 TION I. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do.ordain, That Fair-
nour t Park Ebtt)l consist of the area.of-water and
el pt mid which it embraced withinthefollowirglttaits to wit beginning at, N point in the
)D OA Wiry line of property owned nud men-
pit d I v iht Her dint; Railroad Company, near the

Idko.overtim glair E htjyylltill at the Falls,
v ti ie ,I•iti ,nertheaalei y:1Ii c faiiiireiskrtd-bytthe
Nr 1 Olyidlne vroperty of H. Dubrion• from the of
F. StIANtI 4.nd T. Johuson,extending from thence

in a southwesterly direction upon said dividing
line, and its prolongation to the, 'piddle of the
Fold road Orem thenceby a linepaasingthrough
theaoutheast corner of ,Forty-ninth and Lebanon
etreets,to George's run; thence, along the several
eeniscs of said tun toaliolut fourteen hundred
itiAleighty-apVen 'and .atalf feet from the Middle
0,14 PtI3MII%6IIILII{IIiITOBIi. measured alright
angles thereto; thence by.a straight;lineAhrough
the northeast,corner of Forty-third and Hancock.
streets to the northerly side of Girard ,ayenue,
near Fortieth street; thenceby thesaid northerly
side of Girard avenue to the eaeterly, side' of the
Juectthialtallroad,as now used; theneei by the
said eas.erlyr side of the Junction Railroad and
the Pennsylvania Railroad ,to tbe north aide of
Haverfota street; thence by, the northerly,side of
said Havel-lord street to the westerly alder of
Bridgewater street; thence by thesaid Bridgewater
street to the north line of Bridge street; thence,by
said Bridge; street to the west abutment of the
Suspension bridge, thence by the northwesterly
side of s the Suspension bridge and Callowhill
street to the angle in said street, on, the south-
westerly side of Fairmount basin; thence by the
northerly side of Callovvhill end ,Biddlestreets to
the westerly side of Twenty-fifth street; thence
by the said Twenty-fifth street to thesouthwest-.

side of Pennsylvania, avenue; thence by the
said southwesterly side of Pennsylvania:_avenue
to the west side of Thirty-third, street; ,thence
along the 'westerly side of Thirty-thirdistreet to
the southwesterly line of Ridge avenue' thence
plonk said Ridge avenue to the southweeterly line
of South Laurel Bill Casten ry (north of r Hunt-
ingdon street); thence byand along said property
line to such a distance from the shore line Of the
rive r Schuylkill as will permit the location of a
carriage road one hundred feet wide upon its
margin; thence along the said river shore, and its
several courses, as may be most practicable,at the
same distance as above specified (pro-
vided said distance shall not exceed one
hundred and fifty feet) to a point appo-
site the intersection of the Ridge
turnpike and School lane; thence northwardly to
a point on the southwesterly side of said, turn-
Fite road opposite to the southeasterly ideof
said School lane; thence by the southwesterly
side of the Ridge turnpike road and its several
mimes to the southeasterly side of the Winn-
hichon creek; thence by the, several courses of
the southeasterly aide of Wissahickon creek to
the Schuylkill river; thence across the water-
( curse of aid river to the northeasterly line of
the Residing Railroad Compary's property, as
now occupied and in use at the city boundary
line; thence along said northeasterly line, as now
occupied and used by eaid Railroad Cempany, to
'therplace.of beginning. -Excepting, nevertheless,
benout the several Water Works and their ap-
purtenances, which are included within these
boundaries, and such uses of thepremises imme-
diately adjacent to the same, andsuchother por-
tions of the ground as are described in this sec-
tion, as the, city mayfrom time to,time require
for the purposes of its Water Department; and
saving the rights and franchises of the Schuylkill
Navigation Company, and the Philadelphia and
Reading,Connecting and JunctionRailroad Com-
panies, as now provided by law.

SECTION 2. That there shall be laid out and
constructed a road of easy and practicable grades,
extending from the intersection of thenortherly
line of the Park 'by. Belmont avenue, on the
westerly side of the river Schuylkill to the head
oh Roberts's Hollow; and thence along the said
Hollow and the river Schuylkill to thefoot of
City Avenue; laid out with ground contiguous
thereto for ornamentation, of such width and so
constructed as the Commissioners of Fairmount
Park, appointed Meier authority of the 'Act of
the General Assembly of the Commonwealth,
may determine. .And the City of Philadelphia.
heteby declares its design and intent to-make
such rood and its contiguous ground a part of
the aforesaid Park; and it hereby authorizes said
Commiseioners to ascertain by proper survey,
and report its boundaries. so that the same may
be duly approprlated. And the said CoMmis-
stoners shall, in like manner, lay out andcause
to be opened, an avenue outside of and extending
along so much of the boundary of the Park as is
between the point of beginning in the deserip-
lion given in the first section of-this ordinance,
and Girard avenue;, which new avenue shall be
not less than one hundred feet in width;- and in
likemanner on theeasterly side of theriver; they
shall lay out and cause to be opened, a similar
avenue, extending outside of and along thesPark
boundary,irom the intersection of Thirty-third
street and Pennsylvania avenue northwardly and
westwardly, to the river Schitylkill... Mid the
said Commission are hereby authorized and em-
powered to exercise over the said new avenues,
and also over so much of Girard &vermeils is in-
eluded within the limits of the Park, anch au-
thority as may be requisite for their proper lay-
ing out, decoration and improvement, and for
their preservation as public highways adjacent to
the Park.

SECTION 3. The City of Philadelphia hereby
declarer its intention to appropriate the shores of
the Wissahickon creeloon both sides of the same,
from its mouth to such point as may hereafter be
determine d by said Park Commissioners, and of
such width as may embrace the road now passing
along the some. and may also protect the purity
of the waterof said creek and preserve the beauty
of the scenery upon its banks, so that the same
may be bereufter added to Fairmount Park, and
constitute a part of thesame. And thesaidCora-
miesioecra of Fairmount Park are hereby autho-
rized and ernpewercd, with the aid of a proper
terve), to define the appropriate limits of the
en mid proper to be taken for Park uses upon
both shores of the 'Wissahickon, and toreport the
sme for such definite iegislatiou thereon as may

be requisite and proper for the Councils of the
City of Philadelphia.

ACTION 4. The City of Philadelphia, in pursu-
ance of the several acts of Assembly enabling it,
FO to do, and of any and all acts of the General
.rase mbly of the Commonwealth conferring such
hewer upon It, does hereby appropriate and set
apart forever the area of land and water com-
prised within thelimits prescribed in the preced-
ing sections of this ordluance, as an open public
ground end park for the preservation of the
purity of the Schuylkill water, and for the health
and enjoyment of the people therecf.

SECTION 5. That in addition to thepowers con-
ferred by theact of Assembly,creating the Commis-
Sion. upon the Commissioners ofFairmountPark,
the City of Philadelphia hereby authorizes and
empowers saidCommission to take posseesion of
so much of, the ground contained •within the
limits set forth in the preceding sections of this
oidinance as may bebeyond the limits of the
ground appropriatedby or under the act of As-.
remlay establishing said Commission, and to ex-
ercise over fhe same, es part of Fairmount Park,
all the powers and authorities, which arerequisite
for itsappropriation,it s laying'on land adornment,
aspen o; the Park ; subject, nevertheless, to stuck
appropriation as may from time to time be made
for elicit purposes by the Councils of the city.

Bscrum 6. That the said Cotornission be and
they are hereby authorized and ethpowered to

gotiate with the owners ofeo Much elite land
included within-the aforesaid limits as Is, beyond
the boundaries mentioned in the actofAssembly
establishing the Commission, and to agree with
them,ll it be practicable, as to the price of their
land, and if it is not practicable so to do, that the

Department of the city bei and the same is
hereby militarized and directed, upon the request
of said Commissionto take proper steps in the
law for the ascertaining tend'adjusting of the
damages attending the taking of ouch laud.

JOSEPH F. 3IARCER,
Presidentof Common Connell.

ATTEST—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAdi S. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this fourth day of March, Aims

Doniini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight (A. D. 1868).

NORTON IIedIICIIAEL,
Mayor' of Philadelphia.
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